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ROTATION 6 
WELCOMffiABOARDPACKET 

Welcome to the Baghdad Operations Center (BOC). The below listed information has been 
"compiled to assist you in the transition to life at BOC. You will be receiving more ipformation 
at the Thursday evening all-hands m'eeting, however, here is som~ information that you may find 
,helpful in advance of the ~l1-hands meetin$. ' 

Boe MISSION ST~TEMENT ** 

Within: the Iraqi Theater of Operations (ITO), take deliberate and carefully planned: 
, actions to protect the United States against terrorist attack and espionage activity by engaging in 
intelligence gathering activities, including high value detainee in~erviews, document exploitation, 
biometric processing and other activities as directed. ' " 

As required, support Coalition 'Provisional Authority (CPA) "efforts to address acts of 
terrorism within Iraq to include processing of bombing and other .crime sce~es, ,forensfc 
examinations and follow-up investigations. 

Appropriately disseminate and share intelligence information gathered through the above 
" activities wiV1 other FBI entities, U.S. agencies and military units, and when prpperly approved, 
with our foreign government partners. ' 

Do all, of the above only after required planning and ap·proval. Working with HQs~age 
Rescue Team and Baghdad Operations Center managers, ~ake certain all activities are 
conducted in as safe a manner as possible. ' ' , ' 

** Awaiting final approval from FBIHQ 

MUS):'READ 

This info will get you through the night sQ.,read t1¥s now .. 

, The water from the tap is NOT potable. That means no drinking and no 1;>l1lshing your 
teeth with it. Use bottled water. There is plenty of it. . 

Do not put ANYTHWG solid mto the toilets. If you need to defecate use the pot-a-johns 
located just outside the front door to the left. 

The water supply is limited (especially the hot water). "To conserve water take Itnavy" 
showers. Use the water to get wet an~ rinse, otherwise shut i~ o~f. 

,,- There are soin~ unsecured hot wi~es in the building. Do not touch them. 
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GENERAL RULES: 

.:.Alcohol: Responsible drinking is authorized in the BOC. Alcohol is permitted in all 

common areas with the exception of the Operations Center. , . 

-Noise: Due to the varying nature of work sched\lles, all employees should be respectful 
9fthose working' and sleeping no matter the time or'day. Quiet h9urs have been established inthe 
common areas between the operations center and the sleep areas between 2200 and 0700 hours. 
Music is not authorized in the Operations Center. Personal headphones may be used. Music ,can 

be played in all other common areas. 

-Communications: Ensure that when you depart BOC yo~ have a comm plan. On BIAP, the 
primary metho,d is HT and alternate is cell phone. Outside BIAP, cell phones are required. , 
There is a limited number of cell phones s,o if you do not NEED one do not take one. We are in 
the pro~ess of improving the communications systems outside ofBIAP. All hands will be 

apprized of our progress 
, ' , 

_ Computer Usage: You will'be receiving a class regarding 199-0P. procedures. and server 
operations on Thursday. Remember to always save your files on the BOC server and NOT on the ' 

individual desktops. " • 

, ROT~.TION 6 RQSTER 

See attached assignm~nt roster 

BOC CON:TACT NUMBERS 

See attached phone list. 

.. 
SCHEDULE 

Thursday 15 JAN 04 Sched\lle:, 

1200 'CHOW RUN 
(MEET AT FRONT FOYER) 

1300 CP A BADGES 
(MEET AT FRONT rOYER) 

,-:1 -:-f ___ ----JI.....-_____ ---1I!::::1 ===;--_____ --.JI be 

[FP:i 
~------------------------~ 
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· " 
ALL nrFIOP1L!!.TII)1'!J CO~ITAINED 

HEHE IN I::; UNe LAS S I nED 

, FBI IRAQ TEAM ASSIGNMENTS 

'DATE (Current as of): 01/15/2004 

On Scene Commander 
, Lueckenhoff, E. 

Deputy On Scene Commander 

'I I 
TEAMB TEAMC TEAMA* 

(Hostage Rescue Team) (Operationsiluvestigations) (Administratio nlLogistics) 

Ir----..,....I (SSA) 
ICTL) 

1.--_----11 (SSA) 

General Investigations DUERn 
HVD Interviews 

(TL) 

An Naja! Bombing 

I I(TLlE~!). ' 
MCU 

II...--_---II(TL) , 

ISAj lis LNO to TF 121 

2L1 ~s LNO to Fusion C~ll 

I 
I 

3S1 Fd S1 I are LNO's to ISGIDOCEX 

4S1 ~s u~ro to OGA 

FBI CTLU#l #5 

SSA)' 
rMedi c) 

IT) r 
(LS) 

f..'S) 
itERT) 
(LS) 

tIS) 

TEAMD 
I'n .1 

- Departs whenlL...-__ ...... I· 
arrives ola 01124 
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TEAMM 
(Moslll) 

TRANSITION TEAM 
(Rotation, #5) 

1 

(Se nior TL"Inv) 
(FI y) 

(ERT/SABT) 
(HRTTL) 
RT) }i 

(HR.T) 
( HR.T) 

HVD-l TM 
(BIAP) 

Briese, C. (SC, HQ) - Arriving y,rith Main, Body on 01/14 for assessment, then departs 
I I (DC, HQ) - Arriving with Main Body on 01114 f~r assessment, then departs 

I I (SSNtL) - Delayed arrival, o!a,01/24 
I I (SSNLinguist) - Delayed arrival, o/a 01124 

TBD (Analyst) - Delayed arrival, o/a 01124 
TBD (Reports Officer) -Delayed arrival, o/a 01/24 

MEK TEAJ.\iI 
(Camp Ashraf) 
Arrival TBD 

FBI CTLU#l #5 

MILITARY LNOs 
(BIAP) 

',r Ir-___ ..&:;'IM=a=J.jior, USMC, FBI LNO. '. 
1 ..... ____ ..... ILtCol, USMC 

CENTCOM LNO Ole . 

**Returns from Doha o/a 01131104 
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